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$100,000,000 CITY'S

WAR LOAN SALES
t .

Official Estimate shows
Philadelphia Third in Lib- -

'erty Bond Subscription

&AMMEES BUY $50,000

One hundred million dollars has been
subscribed up to dato to-t- he second Lib- -

rty Loan In this, tho Third Federal lie-ser-

District, according to an estimate
Klven out today by the Liberty Loan ex-

ecutive committee, of which Walter C. Jan-Be- y

Is chairman.
This Is the first total announced oITIelally

and Is made public because statements
emanating from Washington In regard to

, total subscription are felt to be misleading
The Washington lotnls probably Include, In

the case of Installment payments, only

the first payments made at tho time of
subscribing for the bonds, and this may
Account for the apparent dlscrcpency It
was also Bald that a great many subscrip-
tions announced hao not been formally
reported to the Federal Resero Bank.

The quota for this district to the loan Is
1415,000,000, with 316, 000,000 to be sub-

scribed by October 27. when tho campaign
Closes. This means that $31,600,000 must
be subscrjled dally from now until tho
nd of the campaign.

Commtttees ate working night and day,
and It Is pjedicted that history will re-

peat Itself, and the loan will bo away ocr.
subscribed.

Philadelphia stands third among Amer-
ican cities In the amount It has subscribed
to the second of Liberty Honds,

to unofficial figures received hero
from Washington today New York is lead-ln- g.

with subscriptions totaling $413 000-00- 0.

Chicago comes second, with estimated
BUbscrlptlons of J200 000,000 Philadel-
phia, according to the unoff clal report, has
taken 1100,000,000 of the bonds.

HANDSOME SUBSCRIPTIONS
The following subscriptions were an-

nounced today by the Liberty Loan com- -
mlttce- -

Stranhrldffe t. Clothier 1 000 000 Phllft- -

(.delDhla Ha Comtmn JJO OOo cmrloji-- a rnlla
delplila Hag Company, ill.uvi John H Uvans

Co.. ISII.nilll. employe Hotel
CAnn .mnr.Bm Ifntol Mttmhouae. J'iOIMI em- -

pojt Hot.l Adrlphla. 3J.U()0, Krtunrd II.
Smith. I1UOU00. V W. VVoolworth & Co. 2j
OOU. Consrunman Wllllnm S Vare and Sen-

ator Kdwln II. Vare I2VI onp. Colonial Trut
Compaur. $1711 00(1. Philadelphia Under -- Iters;
AuaclaUon. I3U.U0O, and Joshua L. Ualley &

Co., 4iOO,000
1h the Liberty Loan club contests, the

Union" League Is leading In amount sub-

ecrlbed To dato H.318 000 has been turned
In-b- y this club The Meridian Club, with
IBef members, leads In per capita amount of
subscription. They have subscribed $57,000
to date.

Nws received In a cable from the war
rone that the men In Ueneral Pershing's
command the Yankee boys now preparing
In. France for the llfe-an- d death work of
the trenches ha e subscribed from their
scant pay as soldiers a total of $50,000
for the Liberty Loan haB come ns an in-

spiration to the men and women working
for the success of the bonds, and has added
a spur to their actlvltlei that leac no

doubt of the complcto success of their
erfoi ts

A telegram received by the Liberty Loan
committee fiom tho War Department tod-i-

announced that American soldiers have, In

this country and abroad to date subscribed
$2S.448. 00 to tne second loan, and

nre stilt ranldly coining In The
telegram stated that this should be an in-

centive to tho civil population of the coun-

try to da their "bit" by bujlng bonds
The. subscription was lorwnrueu inrounii

Captain Franklin D'Olier. director of the
First National Bank of Philadelphia and
senior member of tho firm of Franklin
D'Olller & Co, who was commissioned an

-- officer last may.

SECnKTAUV LANK, TO SPITAK

Franklin K Lane. Secretary of tho
will make a special appeal for

to Industrial and commercial
Philadelphia toiruTiroyv. at a Liberty Loan
luncheon, to be given by the Philadelphia
ChKinber of Commerce In tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

Secretary Lane will bo Intro-
duced by rnest T Trigg president of the
Chamber of Commerce W A Garrett, of
tho Council of National Defense who re-

cently returned frm France will also speak
and tell of some of his experiences there
It Is expected that tho luncheon will be1 the
largest one given since the opening of tho
Liberty Loan campaign

The Navy League today opened a booth
Jn front of the Liberty Building to rccelvo
subscriptions to the Liberty Loin This
is under the direction of Mrs J Ke.irsley
Mitchell and Mrs Charles Henry Fox, of
the Kxecutlve Committee In the llrt two
hours after opening this booth they had
rolled up a total of $8000

A Liberty Loan rally will bo held at tho
Naval Home, Twenty-fourt- h street and
Grays Ferry avenue, on Friday evening at
t o'clock The members in this ltibtitution
subscribed $7000 to tho first loan Tliey
will be urged to doublo this amount on the
second loan. t

An appeal for subscriptions to tho second
Liberty Loan will be made by every Cath-
olic clergyman In tho archdiocese of Phila-
delphia In their churches on Sunday, Oc-

tober 21
This became known today when an-

nouncement was made that a letter had
been Bent to tho rector of ovcrv Catholic
church In Philadelphia signed b Bishop
John J. McCort and tho Itev. F. J. e,

members of a clerical committee
appointed by Archbishop Prendergast The
committee was appointed at tho suggestion
of John J. Henderson, chairman of the re-

ligious committee of tho Liberty Loan Com-

mittee.
The members and frlend3 of the Business

Men's and Taxpayers' Association of Frank-for- d

.will bo urged to aid In the success of
tho Liberty Loan at tho regular monthly
meeting of the association to ba held tonight
at the Marshall Public School.

BOY SCOUTS IN EAC-EP-. RACE
Teddy" Davis, the fourteen- - ear-ol- d son

of Captain Harry Davis, of the Athletics,
American League baseball club. Is In the
race for the banner President Wilson has
offered for tho Boy Scout securing the
greatest number of subscriptions to tho
second Liberty Loan

Young Davis, who at pne time was the
mascot of the Athletics, went before the
Westmoreland Building Association yester-
day, made a speech In which ho described
the) safety of the Government war bonds
as an Investment, and secured subscription
from the association for $10 000 After his
speech the boa.rt told Davis to jeave the
blanks and that they would discuss the
matter later, but young Davis Insisted upon

' remaining through the meeting After two
hours he brought the subject up again and
made his argument so forceful that the
association decided upon Immediate action,
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JOSEPH ETTOR

JOS. W. ETTOR,-- L W. W.

LEADER, CAUGHT HERE

Accused of Conspiring to Ob-

struct Draft, He Is Held in
$10,000 Bail for Trial

Joseph W Ettor. one of tho most promi-

nent leaders In the propaganda vgnlnpt war
which Is being conducted by the Industrial
Workers of tho World, was arretted today
by Agent McDcvltt. of tho Department of
Justice at 2928 North Twenty-secon- d street

Ettor has been in this city for several
das and Government agents believe lie was
quietly arranging a demonstration ngilnst
tho Government's war plans

With William Havwood. Ettor is charged
with conspiring to obstruct the draft and
general military plans of the country Ettor
has figured prominently in several I W W
uprisings and was regirdcd as tho leader
in tho Lawrence, Mass, outbreak. In which
several persons wero killed several jears
ago a

He was Tield In $10,000 bail today by
United States Commissioner Long to appear
at the trial of Haywood and other lenders
at the trial to take place In Chicago

Ettor was a hero In the eyes of the
I W W during the Lawrence strike He
was the leader In that labor fight, which
was marked by serious riots.

In one of tho outbreaks Anna Loplzzo
wis shot down and killed Kttor. with
Arturo Glovnnnlttl and Joseph Caruso, was
arrested and accused of tho murder. They
were tried In Salem, Mass. All were ac-
quitted

FIRST THEATRE WAR TAX PAID

Thirty Cents Added to Price of Tickets
Bought by Woman for November 1

Tho first theatrical war tax ever paid
anywhere in the country was handed In
at the box ofllco of the Metropolitan Opera
House a few minutes after 9 o'clock this

when Mrs Raymond Parker, of
3D Ycwdall street, bought two tickets for
the performance of "Tim Wanderer," to bo
given on the night of November 1 When
Mrs Parker took out her purse to pay for
the two orchestra scats for "The anderer
on that night the treasurer took out $3,
nnd .from tho change of her ten-doll- bill
ho deducted thirty cents, which ho slipped
into a tin box; then, with a rubber stamp
he stamped the tickets "War Tax Paid "

"Give mo the rest of my change," In-

sisted Mrs Parker. "You make mo feel
like thirty cents."

Tho treasurer explained that the new
regulations governing the collection of the
theatrical war tax had just gone Into effect
and that there was a ta of 10 per cent on
all theitrlcal tickets dated for any per-

formance beginning November 1. Mrs
Parker theieupon depirted, proud and
happy In the consciousness that she had
paid tho llrst thirty cen'3 of the enormous
war tav vvhlcn tho Government expects will
bring in $7,00u,oW this theatrical season

City Appointments Today
City appointments today Include Elvln

O Smith 22 H South Slxtv -- seventh street
collector of vital st.atlstlrs Butc.au of Vital
Statistics, salar $1000, Edwin S Storks,
870 Perkiomen stint, teacher Board of
Recreation, $900, Oeorgo L Martin, 1826
East Atlantic street, lineman. Electrical Bu-

reau. $tl00, John (' Jones. 2407 North
Orianna street, rodman, Bureau of Surveys,
$900; James Judge. 1852 Frankford avenue
chnlnman. Bureau of Surveys, $C00, and
John Wlechman, ll") North Twenty-firs- t
street, chalnmati, Department of Transit
$600.

Athlete Dies at Camp Dix
WILMINGTON, Del . Oct. 17 Word has

been received here of the death of Charles
August, one of the Delawaro men who
went to Camp Dlx He will 111 when ho
left the elty August was manager of the
Eden Athletic Club, nnd was an
athlete.

Pardon Board to Meet on Tuesday
HARRISBURG, Oct 17. The meeting

of the State Board of Pardons has been
postponed until Tuesday of next week be-

cause of tho nbsenco of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor MeClaln.
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Tyrol' wool has endless 'wear. Will
not wrinkle or muss. Needs no
pressing.

Also
Stetson Velour Hats.

OF DEMOCRACY

Benjamin B. Bobbitt Bitterly
Arraigns, Party Leadership in

State and Monmouth County

TRENTON, Oct 17

Benjamin B Bobbitt, who, untlt recently,
was tho editor of the Long Branch Record
and a strong' Democrat, has been retained
as editor of the Monmouth American, a new
paper to bo published Tuesdays and Fri-

days as R Republican orgnn,
Mr Bobbitt has announced his quitting

tho Democratic party nnd his afllllatlon
with the Republican party, nnd pledges
support to tho Edge administration Ho
wns one of tho original Wilson men of tho
State, urging his candldncy In newspapers
nnd In a New York magazlno of which ho
was editor

Last fall Mr Bobbitt was a prlzo winner
In nn editorial contest conducted by tho
Publlo Ledger, on the subject, "Why Presi-
dent Wllron should bo " The
Long Branch editor Is at present State
Commissioner of Reports, hiving been ap-
pointed to that position by Governor Field-
er, nnd ho has two years to servo In that
position

Mr Bobbitt, In his statement, bitterly
nrralgns the Democratic lenders In Vow
Jersey nnd In Monmouth County for stu-
pidity, Inefficiency and narrow partisan-
ship He hints at graft and mismanage-
ment In tho county and scores Democratic
leglslitlvo leaders, particularly Minority
Assembly Leader Geran, fntber of tho
Geran election law, who Is tho Democratic
candidate for Sheriff In Monmouth County,
for opposing and obstructing the progress
of tho Edge administration, which he
praises hlghlv

Mr. Bobbitt stjs- -

"Every one is not Informed concerning
conditions In Monmouth County nnd New
Jortey with respect to politics In Its

ramifications That's no discredit to
them, becauso most peoplo lnck opportuni-
ties nnd facilities, engrossed as they nro
In their dill duties, to devoto much atten-
tion to the subject It would be a discredit
nnd disgrace, however If knowing condi-
tions ns I do through my newspiper activi-
ties nnd my intimate acquaintance with
happenings at Trenton nnd Freehold, I,
pending a house-cleanin- remained a Dem-
ocrat.

"Just so it would bo a stain upon my
Inner soul were 1, knowing what I do, to
refrain from disclosing utile of It I c uld
not with a clear conscience remain on tho
staff of a Democratic newspaper and pal-
liate, minimize and defend acts of gross
treachery to the publ c on the part of men
upon pm tho public had conferred honor
nnd power.

"I have never been able to bellevo that
any ono party enjeved a monopoly of
honesty or hrainH My political crctd Is
that principle counts moro than party
My predilections and inclinations wero long
toward the Democratic party 1'or flvo
5 cars I battled against the Republican tide
In this county until Bryan made mo a Taft
supporter In 1908 Even In that year, I
urged Wiodrow Wilson for the presidency
nnd worked for nnd rejoined nt his election
as Governor In 1010

" It Is only an amazing record of Demo-
cratic Incapacity. Ineptitude, potty politics
and chicanery that lias forced me to part
company until such time as condltl lis tna
be different with the selfish, weak, arro-
gant clique that Is In control In county and
State."

AWARD IJY BOARD OF VIEW

City Must Pay $3816.28 for Addition
to Hunting Park

In a report submitted today to Court of
Common Pleas No 3 the Board cf View an-
nounces an award of $3815 28 to Elsie M
Logan for a strip of land taken by tho city
for an addition to Hunting Park Tho re-
port adds to the award Interest at the rate
of C per cent per annum from July 16. 1915
when tho property was condemned by tho
city.
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CITY'S CAM0UFLEURS

JO DAZZLE KAISER

Thirty Sketch Club Members
Form Camouflage Company

for Service in Franco

The recruiting from among members of
the Philadelphia Sketch Club of a camou-
flage company for service In France i
ono of the most Interesting recent develop-
ments In tho local war situation, Fred
Wagner, a wellknown artist. Is recruiting
ofllccr of the new organization, th head-
quarters of which Is at the Sketch Club,
225 South Camnc street

Moro than th'rty prospective camoufleura
have been enrolled In the company, the list
Including many artists of prominence,
among them being Dlopsom Farley, II
Devltt Welsh, Herbert rHilllnger, John J.
Dull, Charles Frlshmuth, Henry Longcopo,
M. L Ulumcnthal, Lyman Sayer, Frank
Mead Whltesldcs, Maurice Hall, Charles R
Paul, James Uoydell MacKcnzle nnd Bene-
dict Bentley When this array of talent
finally gets Into action on tho western
front, or nny other old front, for that mat-
ter. It Is confidently expected that moro
than ever tho Kaiser will see things "where
they nln t" and get nil fussed up over
what ho Is trying to do.

Local headquarters of tho quartermaster
reserve corps reports the following enlist-
ments: Clinton A. Home, 2622 Mister
street; Thomas Mcllugh, 3838 Poplar street ;
Joseph Ilarr 2108 Stewart street, and Louis
Wolfson, 1530 Gicnwood avenue.

SAWS WAY OUT OF JAIL

Wilmington Workhouse Prisoner Takes
Advantage of Unusual Liberties

WTTMTVOTOV Del Oct. 17. Taking
advantage of unuiual liberties allowed him
because of his apparently poor health, Ira
J Luff, a Kent County prisoner at the
New Cattle County Workhouse, broko Jail
about 4 o'clock this morning Ho sawed
his way out through a grated window.

Luff who Is thlrty-flv- o years old, was
sent to tho workhouse last April He had
been chniged with robbing stores In Dover
As he had tho appearance of a dope fiend,
his trla' was deferred, while he was placed
In the workhouse for observation Luff was
not placed In n cell, but Instead, was given
a bed In the main corridor nnd had the
freedom of that part of tho prison.
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Copyrisht Mlshkln Studio.
DINH GILLY

Tho French baritone, of tho Metro-
politan Opera Company is reported
to bo at the point of starvation In
the concentration camp at Raabs,
lower Austria. He is penniless and
in desperate need. The photograph
shows Gilly in the rolo of Amo-nasr- o,

in "Aida," n part he sang in
his American tours.

ItOBDERS LOOT DANK

Lock Employes in Vault and Escape
With All Money in Sight

GRANVILLE, O, Oct 17 Two robbers
entered tho Granvlllo Bank hero shortly
beforo noon and, after locking tho assistant
cashier and a young woman clerk In tho
vault, escaped with all tho money In sight
The loss Is not jet known.

It Is reported the men aro headed East,
the police follow Ing closely.
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VANDALS SMASH AUTO

Steal Car, Strip, Wreck nnd Then
Abandon It

Vandals stola an automobile belonging

to De Bennevllle Bell, of 229 South Twenty-secon- d

street, son of former State Attorney

General John C. Bell, and then damaged

It $600 worth, according to Policeman

Styles and smiles you'll find them
both in the Rival store.

There's a style"for every customer and
a smile in every shoe.

Rivals have the happy habit of pleas-

ing.
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Zimbalist

Hear famous Victor artists
Kreisler at the Academy of Music on October 20

Zimbalist at the Academy of Music on October 27
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. The recitals of these great artists are events of importance to
the music-lovin- g public. They present the unique opportunity
of a direct personal observation of their exquisite interpretations
for comparative consideration with their historic Victor Records.

Attend the concerts of these great artists, being particularly
careful to observe the individual characteristics that so plainly
identify their renditions.

Then visit any Victor dealer's and hear the Victor Records
by the same artists. You will be instantly convinced that on
the Victrola you actually hear these artists true to the very life.

It is this absolute fidelity that, emphasizes the supremacy
of the Victrola, so firmly established on a basis of great things
actually accomplished; a supremacy readily recognized and
acknowledged by the world's greatest artists who make records
for the Victrola exclusively.

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines .re sclentificsllr coordinated and lynchronlied by our specialproceue of manufacture, and their uie, one with tho other, la absolutely easeaUal to a perfect Victor reproduction.

Navy Victor lUcordj demonitrated at all dealara on tho let of each month

Victrola"VJctroIn (a tb. Registered Trade-mar- k of tho Victor Talking Machine Company dealtnatlne tho producU qf this Company only.
, Warning! The uaa of the word Victrola upon or In tho promotion or aale or

any othtr Talking Machine or Phonograph products ia misleading and illegal.
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